[Severe Upper Gastrointestinal Bleeding due to Ulcerative Eosinophilic Gastritis in a 79-Year-Old Man].
Eosinophilic Gastrointestinal Disease (EGID) is a rare disease of largely unknown etiology. We describe a case of a 79-year-old patient with the initial diagnosis of eosinophilic gastritis with a haemorrhagic-ulcerous course and a rapid recurrence of the disease after discontinuing drug therapy. The patient stated that he had melena for several days. He was completely asymptomatic. The existing medication has not been changed lately. Gastroscopy, endosonography and CT scan revealed a tumor suspicious for malignancy in the corpus ventriculi. Histopathological examination revealed the correct diagnosis. The patient was treated with prednisolone and PPI. This led to a regression of the findings and a complete clinical remission. A treatment-free interval led to a fulminant recurrence with again upper GI bleeding. After resumption of drug therapy, the detected gastric ulcer rapidly declined. EGID is hardly distinguishable from classic gastroenteritis in its clinical appearance. Diagnosis requires a histopathological examination of the affected tissue. Oral glucocorticoids play a role in the treatment of acute EGID. Both single episodes and chronic recurrent courses have been observed. The drugs used for therapy should therefore be discontinued carefully.